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We just received this update from Kimball Farms Lifecare 

Retirement Community who recently incorporated Inspire! 

Art 22pc watercolor brush set into their Memories In The 

Making Art Therapy program.  

I have been facilitating a weekly painting group for people 

living at home with mild to moderate dementia. While I 

lead the class, their caregiving partners have a support 

group for an hour with our facility's Social Worker. I work 

with the Memories in the Making model, endorsed by the 

American Alzheimer's Association. 

 

While some of the participants are very change averse and 

unwilling to try a new technique, for others, having the 

brush pens that Jenny donated has been wonderful! One 

woman was struggling with water color brushes, always 

forgetting to dip her brush in water whether between colors 

or just to continue with one color. The brush pens allow her 

to really experience color and she is easily prompted to try 

new colors, where for years she just doodled along with one 

color. Also the set up is so much easier--no water bowl, no 

paints or brushes to clean before or afterwards. 

 

Another gentleman uses a combination of brush pens and 

standard water colors to great effect. He likes to use the 

pens for detail over a background that he applies using a 

brush. His resulting work is very interesting and beautiful, 

with the background color shimmering through. 

We are so grateful for the gift of watercolor pens and I 

know we will be using them for years. When a new person 

joins the group he or she will be introduced to the pens 

right away so there will not be a need to adjust to them. 

 

Thanks, Jenny! 

 

Sharon, Kimball Farms Lifecare Retirement Community 

Lenox, MA 01240 

 

HI Jenny, 

I just had the class again this morning. 

There were only two people there 

today, so I was able to give a lot of 

individual attention and was successful 

in introducing one of the reluctant men 

to the pens. He said, "It's not that I 

don't like them. I just have no 

experience with them. " They really 

helped make his painting interesting 

and something he was proud of! 

Sharon 

Inspire! Art is proud to support the 

American Alzheimer’s Association and 

other organizations that serve the elderly 

as well as children with special needs. 

For more information please visit www.puttinghopetowork.com/inspireart/ 

#InspireArt #InspireArt_phtw #puttinghopetowork.com #watercolorart #arttherapy #brushpens #dogoodthings #WOSB 

#blessed2beablessing #charityinbusiness 
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